THALGO EXPERTISE

FACE

- HEART OF THE OCEAN RITUALS
- ANTI-AGEING EXPERTISE
- PRODIGE DES OCÉANS
- I BEAUTY®

BODY

- MARINE TREATMENTS
- BODY SHAPING TREATMENTS
- SPA RITUALS

NUTRITION  “Marine Health”

INSTRUMENTAL COSMETICS  “To act faster and more effectively”
HEART OF THE OCEAN RITUALS

Discovery Facial customisable to each skin type

ANTI-AGEING

First wrinkles
- Smooth
Collagen Radiance

Marked wrinkles
- Smooth, Fill
Hyaluronic Smooth & Fill

Wrinkles, loss of firmness
- Smooth, Fill, Lift
Silicium Super Lift

Complete Anti-Ageing
- Regenerate
Ultimate Time Solution

I BEAUTY®
Innovative Technology, Creator of Beauty
- Anti-Ageing Activator
- Purity Reviver
- Hydration Corrector

MEDI-EXPERT
Medi-aesthetic treatment:
- Wrinkles, pores, irregular complexion
Skin Perfecting Treatment
Controlled Microdermabrasion
HEART OF THE OCEAN RITUAL

The essential power of the Oceans for perfectly beautiful skin
4 rituals

Source Marine Ritual

- Dehydrated / tired skin
  - Moisturise, Brighten

Pure Freshness Ritual

- Combination / Oily skin
  - Purify, Normalise

Extreme Comfort Ritual

- Dry / Very Dry skin
  - Nourish, Repair

Cocooning Marine Ritual

- Sensitive / Reactive skin
  - Soothe, Protect

Transversal professional products

- Melt-in Scrub with Marine Crystals
- Reviving Marine Mist

- Oligo-Marine Massage Cream
- Marine Infusion Mask

Target & Goal

> 60 min
- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Absolute Hydra-Marine Concentrate
- Massage with Oligo-Marine
- Ultra Hydra-Marine Mask
- Hydra-Marine 24H Gel-Cream

- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Thalgodermyl Purifying Extracts
- Massage with Oligo-Marine
- Deep Cleansing Absorbent Mask
- Ultra-Matte Moisturising Fluid

- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Algomega Extracts
- Massage with Oligo-Marine
- Melt Away Mask Instant Comfort
- Delicious Comfort Cream

- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Bio-Repair Serum
- Massage with Oligo-Marine
- Immediate Bio-Soothing Mask
- Bio-Protective Cream

Active ingredients

Seve Bleue des Oceans
- Drenches the epidermis in mineral-replenishing vital water
- Restores the barrier function of the epidermis

Lumisource
- Boosts the natural detoxification process of the cells

Controlamine®
- Extract of laminaria algae:
  - Reduces excess sebum
  - Prevents blemishes
  - Grapefruit Extracts
  - Bardane Extracts

Algomega
- Combination of algae and milk thistle oil:
  - Nourishes
  - Strengthens the skin barrier
  - Borage oil
  - Shea butter

Hyposensine®
- Marine extracts of Calmosensine® and Abyssine®:
  - Soothe
  - Increase the tolerance threshold
  - Sensiline® (brown flax)
  - Witch Hazel

Products

- Hydra-Marine Serum
- Absolute Hydra-Marine Concentrate
- Hydra-Marine 24H Cream
- Hydra-Marine 24H Gel-Cream
- Ultra Hydra-Marine Mask
- Perfect Glow Primer
- BB Cream
- L'Oceane

- Ultra-Matte Moisturising Fluid
- Intense Regulating Serum
- Deep-Cleansing Absorbent Mask
- Thalgodermyl Purifying Extracts
- Ocea Draine

- Delicious Comfort Cream
- Extreme Comfort Cream
- Melt-Away Mask Instant Comfort

- Bio-Protective Cream
- Bio Repair Serum
- Immediate Bio-Soothing Mask
## SKIN SOLUTIONS

### Dull skin
**Detoxify**

- **Complex O2 Protect**
  - Triple protection anti-free radical shield
  - Oxygenate the skin
  - Healthy glow effect
- White Lupin
- Moringa seed

### All skin types
**Moisturise**

- **Codium fragile algae & Organic Olive Leaf**
  - Moisturises
  - Regenerates
  - Organic vegetable oils
  - Organic essential oils: Immortelle (anti-ageing) - Cade wood (soothing)

### Men
**Tone**

- **Algue Bleue Vitale®**
  - Fights against first signs of ageing
  - Energises the skin
  - Moisturises

### Oxygen Anti-Pollution
> 1 hour / 45 min Express

- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Depolluting Foam
- Thermal warming sauna mask
- Reviving Marine Mist
- Oxygen SOS Serum
- Trapezius massage (Oxygen Cream)
- Oxygen 3-Defence Fluid - SPF 15

### Terre & Mer Organic
> 1h15

Customisable as a soothing treatment or anti-ageing treatment

- Discovery of the Sea
- Back massage 15’ (organic lavender oil)
- Cleanse
- Soothing or Anti-Ageing Concentrate
- Mediterranean Stamp
- Massage (Vital Cream + Concentrate)
- Vital mask + Concentrate
- Thalgoderm Mask

### ThalgoMen Ocean
> 1 h

- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Reviving Marine Mist
- Algue Bleue Vitale Extracts
- Relaxing massage (Regenerating Cream)
- Ocean Mask
- Intensive Hydrating Cream

### Products

- Oxygen 3-Defence Cream
- Oxygen 3-Defence Fluid - SPF 15
- Oxygen SOS Serum
- Cryodetox Mask
- Ocea Draine

- Marine Cleanser, Marine Toner
- Marine Scrub
- Vital Cream, Eye Contour Cream

- Wake-up Shower / Cleansing Gel
- Shaving Gel / After-Shave Balm
- Intensive Hydrating Cream
- Regenerating Cream
- Anti-Fatigue Serum For Eyes
# ANTI-AGEING EXPERTISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARGET &amp; GOAL</th>
<th>COLLAGEN</th>
<th>HYALURONIC</th>
<th>SILICIUM</th>
<th>EXCEPTION ULTIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; First Wrinkles</td>
<td>&gt; Marked Wrinkles</td>
<td>&gt; Marked Wrinkles + Loss of Firmness</td>
<td>Complete Anti-Ageing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal: Smooth</td>
<td>Goal: Smooth, Fill</td>
<td>Goal: Smooth, Fill, Lift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Active ingredients

**Marine Collagen Complex**
- Mooritise, Smooth
- Stimulate collagen production

**Marine Hyaluronic Complex**
- Moisturise, Smooth, Fill
- Stimulate production of Collagen and Hyaluronic Acid

**Marine Silicium Complex**
- Moisturise, Smooth, Fill, Lift
- Stimulate production of Collagen, Hyaluronic Acid and Elastin, protect Hyaluronic Acid

## Collagen Radiance Facial

### 1h
- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Resurfacing Cream
- Reviving Marine Mist

### Marine Collagen Programme
- Collagen Concentrate
- DERMASTIM® massage 5’
- Collagen Mask + Marine Serum
- Massage 5’ (Oligo-Marine Massage Cream)

## Hyaluronic Smooth & Fill Facial

### 1h
- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Resurfacing Cream
- Reviving Marine Mist

### Marine Hyaluronic Programme
- Hyaluronic Filler
- DERMASTIM® massage 10’
- Dual Hyaluronic Mask
- Hyaluronic Cream

## Silicium Super Lift Facial

### 1h15
- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse
- Resurfacing Cream
- Reviving Marine Mist

### Marine Silicium Programme
- Silicium Extracts
- Hyaluronic Filler
- DERMASTIM® massage 15’
- Dual Mask
- Silicium Cream

## AGE REVERSE Complex

10 years of research, 1 Exclusive Patent
- Fundamentally restores the youth functions of the fibroblasts
- Recreates the structural fibres and tissue tension

## Ultimate Time Solution Ritual

### 1h30
- Discovery of the Sea
- Purifying Marine Immersion Ritual
  - Cleanse
  - Resurfacing Cream
  - Reviving Marine Mist
- ULTIMATE ENERGILIFT TECHNIQUE
  - Massage
  - ULTIMATE ENERGILIFT Massage: Ultimate Time Solution Serum
  - Ultimate Relaxation: Ultimate Time Solution Massage Cream
- ULTIMATE ENERGILIFT TECHNIQUE Mask
  - Hands: Resurfacing Cream + Ultimate Time Solution Cream
- ULTIMATE ENERGILIFT TECHNIQUE Treatments
  - Ultimate Time Solution Cream, Ultimate Time Solution Eyes and Lips
  - Advice and application method
  - Tea or fruit juice

## Products

- Collagen Cream
- Collagen Concentrate
- Collagen Eye Roll-On
- Collagen Booster

- Hyaluronic Cream
- Hyaluronic Mask
- Hyaluronic Filler
- Hyaluronic Eye-Patch Masks
- Collagen Booster

- Silicium Cream
- Silicium Extracts
- Silicium Concentrate
- Silicium Eye Cream
- Collagen Booster

- Ultimate Time Solution Serum
- Ultimate Time Solution Cream/Rich Cream
- Ultimate Time Solution Eyes and Lips
- Exceptional Body Cream
PRODIGE DES OCÉANS

SKIN PERFECTING TREATMENT
Microdermabrasion
Goal: Regain an even, radiant complexion

- Smoothes wrinkles
- Tightens pores
- Reduces irregularities
- Brightens complexion

Skin Perfecting Facial > 1h
- Cleanse
- ThalgoSkin Expert: Microdermabrasion mode
- ThalgoSkin Expert: Light Energy mode
- Peeling Lotion
- Soothing Neutraliser
- Bio-Repair Serum
- Trapezius and Neck massage
- Repairing Mask
- Age Defence Sunscreen Cream SPF50

Clear Expert Facial > 1h15
- Discovery of the Sea
- Cleanse

Brightening programme
- Exfoliating Lotion
- Unizones® Clearing Corrector
- Filmogel + Clearing Solution
- Hands - Unizones® Clearing Corrector + Filmogel + Clearing Solution
- Massage of Melt-in Smoothing Brightening Cream
- Revealing Mask
- Smoothing Brightening Fluid

CLEAR EXPERT RANGE
- Exfoliating Lotion
- Unizones® Clearing Corrector
- Brightening Regulating Essence
- Smoothing Brightening Fluid
- Melt-in Smoothing Brightening Cream

- Prodige des Océans

MEDI-EXPERT EXPERTISE

Regenerative Marine Intelligence:
61 marine nutrients to stimulate exceptional tissue regeneration at 4 levels:
- Complexion
- Skin Tone
- Vitality
- Radiance

PRODUCTS
- Prodige des Océans

CLEANSERS

EYES & LIPS
- Gentle Make up Remover
- Waterproof Make up Remover

PURITY RANGE
Normal to combination skin
Red Algae > Energising
Grapefruit > Toning
- Pure Freshness Cleansing Milk
- Pure Freshness Tonic Lotion
- Foaming Marine Cleanser
- Cleansing Water 2 in 1
- Freshness Exfoliator

COMFORT RANGE
Sensitive and dry skin
Red Algae > Energising
Date > Softening
- Cocooning Cleansing Milk
- Cocooning Tonic Lotion
- Softness Exfoliator

ANTI-AGEING RANGE
Mature skin
Red Algae > Energising
Mango > Regenerating
- Pure Velvet Cleansing Cream
- Super-Lift Tonic Lotion

REVIVING MARINE MIST
All skin types
Red Algae > Energising
Sea Water Concentrate
- Cell energising
- Increases the effectiveness of the products

- Prodige des Océans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>3 technologies</th>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Marine Cosmetics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-trend &amp; signature design</td>
<td>Proven, Non-invasive, Non-aggressive, Completely safe</td>
<td>Pre-configured treatments, Step by step coaching</td>
<td>PEELING SOLUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest generation technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salicylic acid, Ethyl alcohol, Sève Bleue des Océans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Sound-vibrations</td>
<td>Assistance</td>
<td>I PLUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual service: manual and instrumental</td>
<td>Exfoliates, Purifies</td>
<td>Illuminated guidance, Sound guidance</td>
<td>Hyaluronic acid duo, Spirulina, Sève Bleue des Océans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short &amp; powerful menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I HYDRATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sequential ultrasound</td>
<td></td>
<td>Encapsulated oxygen, Hyaluronic acid, Sève Bleue des Océans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drains, Infuses, Stimulates</td>
<td></td>
<td>I PURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salicylic acid, Ethyl alcohol, Zinc, Sève Bleue des Océans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tripolar radio-frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedicated treatment menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regenerates, Plumps</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Integral Solutions, 2 Targeted Solutions, 5 Personalised Solutions, 3 Treatment Course Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I BEAUTY®

All skin types
Normalise, Even

I BEAUTY® Purity Reviver
> 30 min
- Foaming Marine Cleanser
- Peeling Solution – Sound-vibrations
- I Pure – Ultrasound-drainage mode

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM:
- Ultra-Matte Moisturising Fluid
- Hydra-Marine 24H Gel Cream

I BEAUTY® + Targeted Skin Purity Solution
> 15 min

>> PURIFYING MARINE IMMERSION RITUAL:
- Personalised cleanse
- Melt-in Scrub with Marine Crystals

>> I BEAUTY® Skin Purity Reviver module:
- Peeling Solution - Sound-vibrations
- I Pure – Ultrasound-drainage mode

>> SPECIFIC CONCENTRATE

>> HEART OF THE OCEAN MASSAGE
- Oligo-Marine Massage Cream

>> DOUBLE-MASK:
- Specific Cream Mask
  + Marine Infusion Mask

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM

I BEAUTY® HYDRATION CORRECTOR
> 45 min
- Foaming Marine Cleanser
- Peeling Solution – Sound-vibrations
- I Pure – drainage, infusion and stimulation modes

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM:
- Hydra-Marine 24H Gel Cream

I BEAUTY® + Targeted Skin Hydration Corrector
> 45 min
- Foaming Marine Cleanser
- Peeling Solution – Sound-vibrations
- I Pure – drainage, infusion and stimulation modes

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM:
- Hydra-Marine 24H Gel Cream

I BEAUTY® ANTI-AGEING ACTIVATOR
> 45 min
- Cleansing Water 2 in 1
- Peeling Solution – Sound-vibrations
- I Plump – Radio-frequency

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM:
- Collagen Cream / Hyaluronic Cream
- Silicium Cream/ Ultimate Time Solution Cream

I BEAUTY® + Targeted Anti-Ageing Solution
> 15 min

>> PURIFYING MARINE IMMERSION RITUAL:
- Personalised cleanse
- Resurfacing Cream
- Reviving Marine Mist

>> DERMASTIM MASSAGE or ULTIMATE ENERGILIFT MASSAGE:
- Specific concentrates

>> I BEAUTY®+ Targeted Anti-Ageing Solution module:
- I Plump – Radio-frequency

>> SPECIFIC MASK

>> END OF TREATMENT CREAM

DEEP CLEANSING PEEL
- DRAINAGE
- INFUSION
- STIMULATION
- RADIO-FREQUENCY
### EYE BAR CONCEPT

#### Professional treatment

**EYE Expert** > 30min  
Specific Treatment for Eyes  
- Cleanse  
- Resurfacing Cream  
- Collagen Eye Concentrate  
- Eye Contour Massage  
- Collagen Eye Gel Mask and/or Hyaluronic Eye Patch Mask  
- Eye Massage Mask  
- Silicium Eye Cream or Collagen Concentrate  
- End of treatment cream

**EYE Touch Face**  
Eye treatment combined with a facial  
- Eye Expert protocol carried out during a facial

**EYE Touch Body**  
Eye treatment combined with a body wrap  
- Eye Expert protocol in 20 mins during a body wrap

**BEAUTY Flash** > 30 min  
Express Eyes and Face Treatment  
- Cleanse  
- Resurfacing Cream  
- Collagen Eye Concentrate  
- Express Eye Contour Massage  
- Collagen Eye Gel Mask and/or Hyaluronic Eye Patch Mask  
- Cream Mask for face  
- Eye Massage Mask 5’  
- Silicium Eye Cream or Collagen Eye Concentrate  
- End of treatment cream

**EYE Break** > 15 min  
Relaxation for Eyes  
- Eye Massage Mask in the relaxation area

#### Home Care

- Gentle Make-up Remover Eyes and Lips  
- Waterproof Make-Up Remover Eyes & Lips  
- Collagen Eye Roll-On  
- Hyaluronic Eye-Patch Mask  
- Silicium Eye Cream
### MARINE TREATMENTS

**Balneotherapy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remineralising, Detoxifying</th>
<th>Draining, Slimming Booster</th>
<th>Remineralising, Aromatic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Algae Wrap</td>
<td>Express Detox Algae Wrap</td>
<td>Marine Mud Treatments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BODY SHAPING TREATMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Legs</th>
<th>Anti-Orange Peel</th>
<th>Anti-Orange Peel and Loss of Firmness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Défi Légereté</strong></td>
<td><strong>Défi Cellulite</strong></td>
<td><strong>Défi Fermé</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frigi-Thalgo treatment</td>
<td>Silhouette High Precision Shaping Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPA RITUALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deep Relaxation</th>
<th>Vital Relaxation</th>
<th>Organic Relaxation</th>
<th>Absolute Relaxation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Mineral World</strong></td>
<td><strong>A Far Eastern Journey</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provence</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Polynesian Islands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea &amp; Senses</td>
<td>Indocéane</td>
<td>Terre &amp; Mer</td>
<td>Polynesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Relaxing, Detoxifying**
- 3 Algae Wrap

**Draining, Slimming Booster**
- Express Detox Algae Wrap

**Remineralising, Aromatic**
- Marine Mud Treatments

---

### Micronised Marine Algae
(Fucus, Laminaria, Lithothamnion)
- Remineralises
- Drains
- Stimulates slimming
- Anti-stress

### Minéralg Gel
(Fucus, mint essential oils)
- Drains
- Tones
- Stimulates the micro-circulation

### Minéralg Paste
(Laminaria, Calcium, Pine essential oils)
- Stimulates slimming
- Drains
- Anti-stress

### Natural Marine Mud from the Dead Sea
+ Marine Salt
- Anti-stress
- Remineralises
- Exfoliates

### Natural Marine Mud from the Dead Sea
- Remineralises
- Relaxes

### Aromacéane Essential Oils
- Silhouette Concentrate
- Relaxing Concentrate

---

### 3 Algae Wrap
- > 45 min
  - Plasmalg Gel
  - Algae Body Wrap + elec. blanket - Leave-on 20'
  - Aromatic Massage

### Chrono-Draining
- > 45min
  - Minéralg Gel on legs
  - Leave for 20'
  - Aromatic massage 15'

### Chrono-Slimming
- > 45min
  - Minéralg Paste + elec. Blanket - Leave for 20'
  - Aromatic massage 15'

### Aromacéane Body Wrap
- > 1h15
  - Mud Body Wrap + Marine Salts + elec. Blanket - Leave for 20'
  - Exfoliation
  - Aromatic massage 30'

### Marine Prelude
- > 1h15
  - Mud Body Wrap + Marine Salts + elec. Blanket - Leave for 20'
  - Exfoliation
  - Aromatic massage 20'

---

### Products
- Micronised Marine Algae Cleansing Bar
- Marine Shower Gel
- Descomask Scrub
- Intensive Nutrition Cream
- Soft Hydrating Emulsion
- Youthful Hand Cream
- Stretch Mark Cream
- Plasmalg Gel
- Micronised Marine Algae
BODY SHAPING TREATMENTS

“DÉFI LÉGERETÉ”
for a feather-light legs effect

“DÉFI CELLULITE”
for an anti-orange peel effect

“DÉFI FERMETÉ”
to correct loss of firmness

Target & Goal

Active ingredients

Red Vine, Ruscus, Menthol
- Soothes
- Refreshes
- Boosts micro-circulation

OXY ACTIVE Technology
- Reverses the cellulite generating process

SCULPT ACTIVE Technology
- Corrects the 3 dimensions that cause loss of firmness
- Corrects the expansion of deep-down fat

Frigi-Thalgo Body Wrap
> 45min
- Plasmalg Gel
- Strips soaked in a Frigi-Thalgo Solution - Leave for 20'
- Gel for Feather-Light Legs

Silhouette High Precision Shaping Treatment
> 1 hour
- Body Wrap with Active Oxygen
- Refining Corrective Concentrate
- Resculpting Corrective Concentrate

Perfect Sculpt Massage with the Body Shaping Correcting Massage Gel
- Intensive Correcting Cream
- High Performance Firming Cream

This made-to-measure treatment can be combined with instrumental cosmetics (THALGO Cellulift. pro and iPulse 5.1) in 3 THALGO Integrative Slimming™ treatment courses.

Professional Treatment

Products
- Gel for Feather-Light Legs
- Frigimince Spray
- Coach Light Legs
- High Correction Gel
- Intensive Correcting Cream
- Coach Anti-Orange Peel Effect
- Stomach and Waist Sculptor
- High Performance Firming Cream
- Bust and Décolleté
- Menosvelt
# THE SPA RITUALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal &amp; Destination</th>
<th>Deep Relaxation</th>
<th>Vital Relaxation</th>
<th>Organic Relaxation</th>
<th>Absolute Relaxation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Mineral World</td>
<td>A Far Eastern Journey</td>
<td>Provence</td>
<td>The Polynesian Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea &amp; Senses</td>
<td>Indocéane</td>
<td>Terre &amp; Mer</td>
<td>Polynesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromatic Essential Oils</td>
<td>(lavender, rose)</td>
<td>Marine Qi &amp; Sacred Lotus</td>
<td>Organic Oil with Lavender</td>
<td>Algomonoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active ingredients</td>
<td>Relaxing</td>
<td>Anti-stress</td>
<td>Anti-stress</td>
<td>Anti-stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volcanic Stones</td>
<td>Revitalising</td>
<td>Nourishing</td>
<td>Moisturising, Nourishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxing</td>
<td>Softening</td>
<td>Softening</td>
<td>Softening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxing</td>
<td>Soothing</td>
<td>Soothing</td>
<td>Protective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sea & Senses

### Professional Treatments

- > 1h30 to 2h00
  - Sea & Senses Body Exfoliation
  - Massage with Hot Stones

### Treatment

- > 1h45
  - Stopover in the Mediterranean (Sweet and Savoury Scrub)
  - Stopover in Egypt (Precious Milk Bath)
  - Stopover in India (Indocéane massage)
  - Stopover in China (Silky Smooth Body Wrap)

## Indocéane

### Professional Treatments

- > 1h45
  - Stopover in Tahaa - Vanilla Island: Exotic Island Body Scrub
  - Stopover in Manihi - Lagoon Island: Lagoon Water Bath Pebbles
  - Stopover in Bora-Bora - Island of White Sand: Polynesian massage & tuiponos)
  - Stopover in Raiatea - Sacred Islands: Polynesia Sacred Oil

### Treatment

- > 1h30
  - Relaxing massage of the back of the body
  - Relaxing massage of the front of the body
  - Terre&Mer Organic Facial

## Escape to Provence

### Professional Treatments

- > 1h30
  - Stopover in Tahaa - Vanilla Island: Exotic Island Body Scrub
  - Stopover in Manihi - Lagoon Island: Lagoon Water Bath Pebbles
  - Stopover in Bora-Bora - Island of White Sand: Polynesian massage & tuiponos)
  - Stopover in Raiatea - Sacred Islands: Polynesia Sacred Oil

### Treatment

- > 1h30
  - Relaxing massage of the back of the body
  - Relaxing massage of the front of the body
  - Terre&Mer Organic Facial

## Polynesia

### Professional Treatments

- > 1h30
  - Stopover in Tahaa - Vanilla Island: Exotic Island Body Scrub
  - Stopover in Manihi - Lagoon Island: Lagoon Water Bath Pebbles
  - Stopover in Bora-Bora - Island of White Sand: Polynesian massage & tuiponos)
  - Stopover in Raiatea - Sacred Islands: Polynesia Sacred Oil

### Treatment

- > 1h30
  - Relaxing massage of the back of the body
  - Relaxing massage of the front of the body
  - Terre&Mer Organic Facial

## Products

- Sweet and Savoury Scrub
- Precious Milk Bath
- Silky Smooth Cream
- Indocéane Candle
- Marine Cleanser, Marine Toner
- Marine Scrub
- Eye Contour Cream
- Exotic Island Body Scrub
- Lagoon Water Bath Pebbles
- Polynesia Sacred Oil
- Polynesia Candle
THALASSO NUTRITION MARINE HEALTH

VITALITY
- L'Oceane

SLIMMING
- Starter
  - Detoxifying Ocea Draine
  - Slim 7 Refining Drink-Peach Tea flavour
  - Slim 7 Refining Drink-Red Fruit flavour
- Kilos
  - Slim LC Weight Loss
  - Slim Control ADE
- Specific
  - Coach Anti-Orange Peel Effect
  - Coach Light Legs
  - Slim Biotic
  - Menosvelt

BEAUTY
- Océa Perfect
  - Beauty for hair & nails
- Collagen Booster

SUNCARE
- Océa Sun

Infus'Océanes Teas
SUNCARE

TRIPLE PROTECTION:
Anti-UV, Anti-dark spots, Anti-ageing

**Sun Protection**

**Face**
- SPF 50+ Age Defence Sunscreen Cream
- SPF 30 Age Defence Sun Cream
- SPF 15 Age Defence Sun Fluid

**Body**
- SPF 30 Age Defence Sun Lotion
- SPF 15 Age Defence Sun Lotion
- SPF 6 Satin Tanning Oil

**Pre-Sun**
- Océa Sun
- Bronzing Activator Lotion

**After-Sun**
- Sun Repair Cream-Mask
- Hydra Soothing Lotion

**Self Tanning**
- Self Tanning Cream

**POST-WAXING AND POST-DEPILATION**

**Anti-regrowth**
- Anti-Regrowth Solution
- Anti-Regrowth Solution - Sensitive Areas

**Anti-blemishes**
- Targets Ingrown Hairs

* Depilation: Shaving, Hair Removal Cream, IPL

The first comprehensive solution that treats all aspects of waxed and depilated hair

- DENSITY
- THICKNESS
- LENGTH

BIODÉPYL